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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. J. BNIVELY,

Attorney at Law.
|g OSce over Yakima National Bank, North
Yakima. Willpractice in all tha courts o( the
State and U. B. land offices.

I. E. EBATIS. | B. B. MILEOT.

REAVIS A MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
49**111 practice In all Coarta of the State.

Special attention jrtven to all U. 8. land office
business. North Yakima. Wash.

EDWARD WHITSON. BRED PABEER

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.
C9*Offioe in First NrUodrl Bank Building.

8. 0. MORFORD,

Attorney at Law.
Practices la all Coarta la the State. Especial
attention to Collections. Office np stairs. Yak-
ima National Bank Building.

T. M. VANCE,

.A.TTOUXTSnr - Jk.T- LAW,

Office over First National Bank. Special at-
tention given to land Office baslnesa.

8. C. HENTON,

JUBTZOB or UlO PIAOI,

NOTARY PUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special attention given collections and Notary

work. Office over Yakima National Bank.

B. M.HAVAUB W. W. MCCORMICK.
SAVAGE A McCORMICK,

Physicians and Surgeons
Office ap stairs In the Kshelman Baildlog, Yak-
ima Are. Or. Savage's residence la at Wide
Hollowwhere be can be fonod at any time dar-
ing the night. Dr. McCormick?s residence is at
his office where be can be (onnd at any time
daring the night. 4-31.

G. J. HILL.

Physician and Surgeon
tfpacial attention ((Ten toblMMMotwoman

and children. Telephone No. 6.

Ofllec over Yakima Kafl Bank; Reetdenoe on
Third street. bet. B and ('.

O. M. GRAVES,

DEIVTIST.
kllwork In m; line flnt-claaa. Local anesthet-
ic* need to extract teeth witbont pain. No
chain for ezaialnatlen.

over Pint National But.

THE IRONCLAD WAREHOUSE

Have you goods to store that you
desire to keep in safety?

If ao. call upon

Chappell & Cox.
Their new Warehouse, which Is

as nearly fire-proof as it can be
made, is now ready for the storage
of goods, at owner?s risk.

Charges Reasonable.

OPOJ NoticetoCiumen.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 After tbe U>tb of December

Roslyn Coal
OAOLI WIU *<Mirered for

UrtOn per ton, grotCaen!
Hereafter not a ton of coal

nor a cord of Wood willbe
nnloeded unlee* tbe money
la paid on deli vary. There
will be no deviation from

$6.50 JOHNEBBD.
TELEPHONE 17.

FIRST NATIONAL BAN!
of North Taklma.

*? ?? ,x'wli Tw^u, w
R

uriS&,c*^p?? ,,,
\u25a0

asst 'issss
A. W. Erolk. Grab. Ctirmu,

President. Vice President.
W. I- btbikwm, Cashier.

DOBS A GENERALBANKINGBUSINESS.

Biyi ail Mk licbagt at BmhmHi lata.

PATS INTENTON TDIB DEPOSITS.

Hotel d?Schanno,
Yakima City.

L. OTT. -
- Proprietor.

-IIJBT OPENED

ErerjtWaa mm mad fln* cUee. Spatial
\u25a0ltesrion ghrea tho table.

Stria? DiUER a Special

FREE! SSS.:
»?? WiE&isss(Mmaavv jB*TB**T9SV

as In sueninui|ii. wnsn.

rM>MTERMINALOB INTERIOR POINTS THE

lIORTHERWH PACIFIC BLR.
U the line to tefca

To all Fouls East aid SsilL
It U the dining CAE KOCTB. It rune throafb

vsmaruD trains evert dat in

THE TEAR to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cara.)

Ciipod »f Diniag Cm (lunpuHi
Pillun Dnwiit-KMa Sleefen

(of Latert Equipment),

TOURISTS? SLEEPING -.-.-CARS.
Best that can bo constructed and Id which
accommodations are both tree and rca-
MisHBO lor holders of First or Second-classtickets?aad

ELEGANT DAT COACHES
A CONTINUOUS*LINE connecting

with all lines, affording di-
rect AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

\u25a0*allaais Bleeper reservations caw Be

MCEMd la advance ihroMßh aay

Agent aff Che read.

Throuirh Ticket*
Toand from all polnta in America, England

and Europe ran be purchased at any
Ticket Office of thla Company.

full information concerning rate*, time of
train*, routea and other detalbi furnished on ap-
plication to any agent, or

A. D. I'MAHLKTON,
Amt. General Paaaenger. Agent, No. 131 Finn
street, cor. Waahlngtou. Port lend. Oregon.

H. C. Ilt'MrnßXy.Agent, North Yakima.

Eaat Donnd. | West Bound.
AtlanticExp..7.Ma. m. i Pacific Exp.. a.-V» a. m.
AtlanttcMail 10.»p. m | Pacific Mall, p. m

Do Ton Want a GoM Heal?
IP 80, CALL ON

Kay & Lucy,
RESTAURATEURS

* iroaMKBLT arsiKxa'ai.

Tbe excellent reputation of thla Restaurant l»
being maintained by the preaent proprietor*.

MEALS 25 AND 50 CENTS.

Opes all Heirs, Day aid Niiht.
PayallOD-Yatima Norseries,

1. 1. OGLE, Proprietor.,

MTatina,WaslL for Fall 1892:
200.000 Kail Winter Apple Trees.
100.0UU Prune Treee.
60,u0ti Chemr Treee.
60.000 Pear Treee.
50.000 Peach and Apricot Trees.
50.000 Grape Vines.

600.000 Gooseberry, Currant, Raspberry
and Blackberry.

htotaab ud S.hlv Tht Wub >1 luk

M. G. WILLS?

SALOON,

Hew Beet Bluet, Yatima Ave.

The mw fittings and furnishings, com-
fortable quarters and courteoun treatment
are held out to the public as inducement*
for patronage, and tbe most popular and
purest makes offine

Wines, Lienors anil Cigars
Are always to be bad at his Bar.

Tbe second story of the building baa
been fitted up and partitioned off into

/

Club Hoomu

Where customers so disposed can retire
inseclusion for a sociable time, ?far from
tbe maddening crowd's ignoble strife."

Drop in and ?Smile!?

Simpson Bros.
Annow to l«reUlito tht Public

Mperlor Varfetlm of

Init Shade nd Oniaieital Trees.

lIU Tl

fta? «f tinim mm in Kscbamr* ter Ttom.

The Yakima Herald.
NORTH YAKIMA, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1892.

Min U Fntotn.

Allpersons furnishing exhibit* of any
kind lor the Tacoma expnaition and
World?s fair, are directed to deliver the
game at the large storeroom in the Mason
block, on the corner of Second and Chest-
nut streets. Mr. D. E. Leah baa full
charge of the roomt, and will either be
there in person or have some one there to
receive ail products furnished. 27-tf

ABare ter* tor Piles.

Itching Piles are known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form as well as Blind.Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko?s Pile Retnidy, which acts
on parts effected, absorbs tumors, al-
iys itching and effects a permanent cure.
\u25a0Wets. Druggists or mail. Circulars free.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch 81., Philadelphia,
Pa. Hold byJanecks Pharmacy

Take Notice.

That the Valiev House on Front street,

near Tucker?s livery stable, is now occu-
pied and prepared to satisfy the hungry
and give the weary rest on new clean
beds at vary moderate rales. The house
willbe managed by Mrs. J. W. Walters.

For your ladies? gentlemen?s and chil-
dren's underwear and hosiery call on
Ditter. 34 tf

Do You Read?
ooo«»o o o o 6 o o

Of course you do, and you
want the Daily Papers and
the Freshest Periodicals
and Novels. I am agent
for all Papers and Maga-
zines Give me a call.

M. A. Chapman,
Statioier aid Newsdealer.

Do You Write?
Yes? Well, I keep the
most complete line of Sta-
tionery, blank books, Legal
Blanks, Stationers? Novel-
ties, etc., to be found in the
city. Prices reasonable.

M. A. Chapman,

Statioier aid Newsdealer,
Cor. Yakima Ave. & and St.

McDEBMID BROS.,

Cabinet Makers
And Tvrnlny.Sideboard*. Osaka, Bookcases, Re-
frigerator*. Window and Doorarrceoa made to
order. All work done neatly and promptly.
Shop, cor. Pint and A Sta. IS

CHEAP

FARM LAIS
Inpvefl and Uninpied.

ALSO \u25b2 PULL LINIOP

CITY AND SUBUBBAN LOTS.

Glee TractUto 10 acres
?Especially Adapted to?

Fruit Growing and Gardening

FOR BALE OR RASY TERM*.

H. Spinning &Co.
OFFICE OVIR FIRST RATL BARK.,

Mu ficademg
WILL OPRR ITS FIRST TERM OF SCHOOL

September, 26th, 1892.
ASns Dormitory BuildingwIU be la nadiama.

containing elsgaatwoas lor boarding

AllBnmclies WillBtTaiell
Special attention will be Riven to prepareMou of
students for rolleae. teachlnc and practical Ufa.
Healthful. n»oraMnflnene£*and freedom from
euteMe distraction. vIU be prominent tea tone

for*furtborpartleul are address,

F. McCOWAPOHT.
PeatoKeo. Rartb Yakima. Wash.

?August
Flower?

Ms. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two yean ha*
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writea; ?My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. Mv face
was yellow, my head dull, and Ihad
such pains in my left side. Inthe
morning when I got up I would
have a flowof mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. Iached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and Icould get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no reliefbefore using August Flower
Then the change came. Ithas done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time Ihave taken itand is work-
ing a complete cure. ? ? ®

6. G. GREEN, Sole Mao?fr, Woodbury, N.J.

©shria
Vev Infants and OhlMvea.

wspewaekee end
overcomes Eutoleocy, Boor
Stomach, Dfarrhosa, and Fsvsttolin?
This the child Is rsodsred bsaltby and Me
deep aataral. Oastsrla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

?Oaaterlalaee well adapted to ahildraa (has
Ireonnnaaed It aa auprrtoc to aay pteacrattoa
kaowa to ate.? H. A. Anowsa, I.t,

111 loath Oxford BA. Brooklyn. V. T.

M 1 aae Castor!* ia my practise, aad lad 11
apadaliy adapted to affection* ofch Mroa.M

Am. RnaeaTSON, M. D.
1057ed Are., New fork.

"Weai psrenaal kaowlsdas and observation
Isaa aay that Caatoria la an excellent mart Idas
for ohUdraa. aortas as a laxative and relieving

aMfsggiJ" B*

Lowell, Maas

Taa OwTAeB Oompaxv, 77 Murray Street, K. T.

Tba Celebrated Freucb Sun,
?CSr ?APHRODITINE? 5.352

2a Bou> ox A
POSITIVE

nfisza guarantee BtßlrK ,n tocura aay tom fo IV Jzr oincrvocjdlaeiuo lo if/f\w orany disorder of V ./A
ANfr tho generative or-

g*a»clciihctu-x.y*P**o!&,. >whether arlulny y

BEFORE meof^*f*ululs, AFTERTobacco or Opium, ort|.rou,~h jon tb lul Ind I»cr*am,ewlpdcfe-nco.<;e .ratfiat Lowed brala
*? ?»:.:-.a dov. a Paldi latbapach.SeminalWeaknc?. I..velaria.Kenom i?n>t-

tratloo. Nocturnal E,-ni-Mr.«,le:<Mrrh>rt, Din
ga?.weak ilamorr, 1/ -*rf l-onerand Impo-
tent wlil'hllnc'-h'ctcjff;? Jcodto premature
*«im \u25a0 tv\rT' f?-OOnbot, flboxoa

ABU7. ,n \u25a0 on jcr,-irt of Prtc «?
A WRlT*rnf -AV.AKiv.U*la siren forevery l&OOorderre'jr ftindthe money ifft Permnaeae era ' ,«i irTbctedT We have

thoaaeedaol tea mi n': i 'brin'd and youny.

THE APHRO MF.OICINB CO.Wekn Branch. Box O, Pomx*ju>. on
Sold by H. H. ALLEN.Drnfclst. North Yakima,
Washington.

Real - Estate
AMD

INSUR 4.NCE,

We art acentt for some of the lead Inc Ore In-
\u25a0nraaoc companies, and can place

policies without delay. ?

Insure Your House!

Yakima and Yakima Cityproperty
Bay aow and you win be in the twba.

mm to uni, iid m nut.

We aleo real houses and oKaaa ant
collect rmita. rail and eseus. *

Etlinisliatits Fir Sill.
Wa also have 1.300 or IJOO acre* under
Sunnysida ditch, fenced and Improved
at |OO par acre?one fourth cask, bal-
ance on long time at 7 ear oenl Interest

A. L FIX & CO.,
rSSzHJzs." 0* rone Turn

NOTICE.
'DARTIEB owing are are regsssted to corns
IT forward at ones and make settlement, as 1

v- ?* \u25a0"iskSlei?"

mu uk whti tunic.

Bouse Valuable mate far Woutca

Which are *f Beal aat

Tries Talas.

. To clean marble mix a little whiting
with a strong eolation of waehing eods
end a little dissolved soap. Ley the mix-
tare on the marble with a brush and let
it remain for half an hour, then wash it
off, naing a scrubbing brush and flannel,
with a little alcohol to polish np the
marble.

Grease stains on well paper may be re-
moved by mixing pipe clay withenough
water to make a sort of cream, spread

this rather thickly on the stain, leave it
for twenty-four hours, then take it off

carefully witha knife and then dost and
brush.

A writer in Harper' » Bazar tells how
those who cannot buy a Alter can make
one. Take a common five cent flower

pot of earthenware patting inthe bole a
piece of thoroughly cleansed sponge, over
that a couple of inches of pulverised
charcoal, and over that a couple of inchec
of sand; over that again about half as
much clean coarse gravel, and then the
water, Piowlv trickling through, must

needs have been very bad at tha atari not
to )« very pore at the end.

When doing housework, if your bands
become chapped and red, mix corn meal
and vinegar into a stiff paste and apply
two or three times a day after washing In
hot water; then dry without wiping and
rub with glycerine. At night use cold
cream and wear gloves.

A Cosmetic Soap.?Take a pound of
white caatile or brown Windsor eoap and
atir it on the fire with a little water. Add
lavender water or any other kind of eaa-
ence when it ia melted to a smooth paste,
hot do not melt it too much. Stir in half
a cop or more of almond meal or of com-
mon oatmeal. Keep it in jarsfor use.

Sore cure for corns.?Mix nine parte of
salicylic acid with one part of extract of
cannlbia indiri and forty-eight parts of
collodion. After bathing the feet in warm
water apply this mixture to the affected
parts with a camel?s hair brush.

To clean white aatin and flowered silks
rnb well withsifted etale bread crumbs
mixed with a little powdered blue.
Bh«ke and dust thoroughly with a clean,
aoft cloth. Rtaina may be removed from
nearly all light colored silks by the appli-
cation of a mixture of five parte of spirits
of turpentine to one of essence of lemon,
this rubbed gently in with a linen rag.

Prepared chalk and powdered orris root

make a nice tooth powder.

A simple remedy for warta ia: Paaa a
clean, hew pin through the wart and

bold it ao yon can apply one end of the
pin to the flame of a lamp, hold it there
until the wart friea under the action of
the heat. A wjtrt ao treated will take
Anal leave.

To cure moles try strong nalycUie acid.
Get a dram of the best. Dip a wooden
toothpick Into the acid and apply to the
mole, not allowing the fluid to tonch the
ekin around the spot. In three or fonr
days a acab forme and (ails, taking the
greater part of the mole with it. In two
weeka apply the acid again, with the
eame result, and repeat at intervals until
the mole disappears.

\u25a0rpwaiatc the McKinleyMU.

Philadelphia Record: Twice since the
passage of the McKinleytariff act has
lowa repudiated the party that enacted
it. The large republican majorities in
Illinois have been steadily melting away
until 1800, when the tables were com-
pletely turned by the election of the dem-
ocratic state ticket, of a democratic
United States senator, and of fourteen
out of twenty members of congress.
Much the same results hive been record-
ed in Michigan and Wisconsin. It would
be absurd to attribute these union results
to accidental and ephemeral issues. It
needs but a little acceleration xtl the tariff
reform movement to land .every state of
the northwest next November in the
democratic camp.

SMISMttsaatt Be cared.

Deafness cannot be cored by local ap-
plications, as they cannot reach the dis-
eased portions of thewar. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous linings of the enstachian canal.
When this tube gdts inflamed yon have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when itis entirely closed deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous

We will give one hundred dollars far
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Hall?s Catarrh
Core. Send for circulars, frse.

F. J. Cnruby dt Co., Toledo, O.
by drnggiata?76c. 32 1m

Drees goods in patterns of eight yards,

an two alike, el Diner's. M tf

YAKIMA AND THE STATE.

Interesting Items or Ini (ns Yakima
ud Its Sibufcs.

Bile of ffieeclp, Facta, rmacleo. Nr*

?maala, man a ISeffif e-Pmffige ef

Paragraphs wff Every

BmrtyUee.

Born, Monday, September 28, to the
wife of Hugo Sigmond, a too.

Councilman Michael Schorn haa re-
turned from a visit to Portland.

This is the year 6668, according to the
Jewish calendar. New Years day was
observed on Thursday of last week.

The Shetland ponies of George Donald
and J. R. Patton will be among the rac-
ing attractions at the October meeting on
the Yakima track.

The Suonyaide Hop and Fruit com-
pany has been incorporated, with a cap-
italisation of SIO,OOO. The incorporators
are Tacoma people.

Married, at the Ahtanom Congrega-
tions I church, on Sunday, September 18,
John B. Marks, of Yakima, and Mrs.
Smith, of New York.

Councilman Alex Miller, who has been
on the Sound for the past week, remained
over at Tacoma on Tuesday to take in
the exposition on Yakima day.

David Wilson, of Tacoma, wm in tha
city on Friday last. Ha is a staunch re-
publican, but estimates the change of
vote inPierce county on tha state ticket
at 4,600.

Sam Vinson returned from a brief trip
to Spokane Sunday. He aaya the demo-
crats there bare a splendid organisation,
and are enthusiastic over the prospects

The government has refused to issue
patents for the ?Holy Moses" and
"Jumping Jesus" mines of Okanogan
county, on the grounds that the names
are blasphemous.

William B. Dudley, an old friend of
Fred K. Reed, who made a visit to Yak-
ima some months ago, is again here with
bis young son, and will probably maks
Yakima bis home.

Judge J. R. Lewis arrived here Sunday
to look after his Yakima property inter*
eats. The Judge is drilling in line with
the republicans this year, and is billed
for a lew campaign speeches.

Jacob Vernier, of Ohio, who owns con-
siderable Yakima property and has great
faith in his investments, to here this
week. He made one of the party who
took the trip to Tacoma on Tuesday.

Hon. H. J. Snively returned from El-
lensburgb, where he has been attending
court, on Saturday last. He says that all
of his advises indicate that the political
contest to looking most favorable for the
democrats.

Bond Bros., with a large grading out-
fit paased through Yakima, Saturday,

bound (or Caah Valley, Utah. They bad
juat completed a two mile contract on
the Great Northern, and aaid that the
road would he finiahed to Wenatchee in
a month.

Attorney-General Jones la slated to

speak (or the republicans In this city on
the 6th of October. Jones is the para
public officer who decided against Yak-
ima and in favor of Pullman in the agri-
cultural college case, while acting the
dual role of official and attorney for one
of the contestants.

Judge S. O. Morford has procured a
dosen California quail and turned them
loose on his ranch. It ia to be sincerely
hoped that no hunter will interfere intbs
propagation of this much-to-be-desired
bird, and Judge Morford proposes to offer
a large reward (or information that may
lead to the arreat and conviction of any-
one doing so.

George H. Courter returned from the
meeting of the Sovereign Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows at Portland, Sunday, and
says he bad the best time of his life. Ha
was covered with badges of the order, and
aablbited with grant pride n handsome
souvenir medal presented by the dtiaens
of Portland. The excursionists also spent
a half a day In Seattle and Tacoma, end
in ell three places they Were treated with
great consideration and hospitality.

The sale of $40,000 of tbe county bonds
was mads at private aale Friday to J. D.
Riley, the representative of the Puget
Sound Bond and Trust company, of Se-

attle. Mr. Riley said be would take tbs
bonds at tbs old figure -n premium of
$1,400 at6 per cent interest?or ha would
give par (or s>* par cant bonds. The
commissioners cloeed tbs sals on the let-
ter proposition, which is considered on#

of tbe most favorable made in tbe state,

and indicates tbe good standing of Yak-
ima county.

The construction of tbs building on A.
B- Weed's property, between Fred Pen-
nington's hardware store and the Yakima
National bank, was stopped by tbe mar-
shal on Friday of last week. A council
committee gave a permit for tbe con-
struct ion of the building according to
plans sad specifications outlined, bet it
is claimed that these were not carried
oat, end 4a the vigorous protest of prop-
erty holders tbs marshal ordered the

NO. 36.

MiE nun rut KOMI.

/
Tktr »*? all BaltcK-ia

umtlai LMriMtall ran*
?« tIMOWtIMSt.

The chair occupied by Thomas Jeffer-
son while writing the Declaration of In-
dependence; the table on which It was
signed; the silver inkstand need on that
occasion; Thomas Jefferson's sword;
chair of memorial woods, including parts
of Columbus' boose in Spain; bell rang
at Valley Forge when Washington occu-
pied that place with his army; sofa be-
longing to George Washington and need
by him when be lived in Philadelphia;
bench made from pew In old Christ
Church occupied by Washington and
Lafayette; punch bowl used by General
Washington and other officers of the Rev-
olutionary army, and baby clothes made
by Mrs. John Adams for her son, John
Quincy Adams.

There willalso be an ale mug which be-
longed to John Paul Jones; Peal?s por-

trait of Washington, the first ever paint-
ed ; the first lightning rod invented by
Ben Franklin; electrical machine invent-
ed by Franklin; original model of John
Fitch's steamboat, which ran between
Philadelphia and Burlington. N. J.,
from 1787 to 1880; unsigned copy oI the
Declaration of Independence; fans used
by FrankUn at the court of France when
he wes minister there; cast of Washing-
ton's face taken durug life from the orig-
inal mold used for Hondon?s statue;
c ocks of Benjamin franklin, William
Penn and Oliver CromweM, running and
keeping good time; Thomas Jefferson?s
thermometer; lock of Jefferson's hair;
Pocahontas? necklace; surveying instru-
ments used by William I?no inlaying
out the city of Philadelphia, and the fa-
mous liberty bell.

Every man having a beard should keep
it an even and natural color, and H it to
not so already, use Buckingham's dye
sod appear tidy.

i mt nurr.nnm

Hew the People ere BleS is Swell
?he Ceffere el the Trusts?

Interest leg Figures.

Do yon use window glass? If you do
the followingfigures willinterest yon:

The window glass trust is protected by
a. doty of 132 per cent on the common
sisss, 16x24, to pay the "difference in
wages?* between this country sod Bel-
gium. That difference is not equal to a
duty of 10 per cent. Here is the proof.

Take cost of melting in the United States
from republican report*, (geological sur-
vey):
Raw material $47 63
Labor coat 10 06

Cotti* Belgium?
Raw materi .1 S4B 44
Labor cost 14 68
Add 10 per cent duty 0 29

A tariff of 10 per cent more than corn-
pen sales for the difference in wages of
40 per cent.

The additional 122 j-er »f*nt duly, equal
to 176.82, ia ?let" levied solely for the

benefit of the window giuaa mint, that Ha
merobere may contribute liberally to the
campaign fund. They do. It (a not neo*

eaaary tofry the fat out of them.
What ia true of thia protective treat ia

true of every one of the 450 others. Un-
der a plea of collecting 16.20 thia trust
codetta 188.11; but if the proportions are
smaller ia some they are larger in others.

Professor George A. Uetbune, stats
chemist of Washington, after actual anal-
ysis mads by him, pronounces the Royal
baking powder tbe strongest, purest and
most wholesome baking powder in the
market. The Royal baking powder de-
stroys the dyspeptic qualities of hot food.

one Way off Prsysslsi.

An English writes tails an amusing
story of a country house where a regular
daily routine is observed, sod where no
chance is given one of breaking the mon-
otony. It ia of a roan who wanted to
stay in a country house, thinking it
would give himthe opportunity of pro-
posing to a girl with whom be had been
in love fora long time. His visit whs to

last a fortnight, but the last even Ingrams
without his having had one chance of
being alone with her during tbe whole
time. As be sat at dinner he felt that tbs
time was fast passing sway, find ia a law
hours be would no longer be In the same

bouse with her. When the ladies weak
to the drawing room room he would have
to sit on ia tbs dining raum. llis-host
might allow him to look in at tbs draw-
ing room for a few moments that evening
but after that bis presence would he re-
quired in the billiard mom. In utter
desperation he took up tbs menu card
and on It wrote: ?Will you marry me??
He doubled it up. railing the butler to
give it to tbl lady in question. He did
so. She read it, and. with tbs perfect
sang (raid born only of the nineteenth
reatury, eaid: "Tail tbe gentleman yes.?

It l,«iuctioo which m.kM .11 th. dll-

ferance between the men who dig in lb#

ditch and tbe man who bosses the Job.
It ia tbe superior qualities of Ayer*a sar-
saparilla that give it its acknowledged
pre-eminence over all other blood puri-
fier*.


